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Plaiec orcur uhere fortei ot the natural. built. and cultural 
landscape intertwine to o-ttrr unique experience. Qualitj places 
generally hold meaning for inhabitants, contribute iignificantl! 
to the population's cultural identity. and harrr~onize building 
~ t i t h  nature. l e t  as building patterns ~ o r l d ~ i d e  shiited during 

L .  

the past tenturl. designer5 and builders tended to forget the 
interconnectedneis of nature. culture, and huildinq. Our 
el e n  da? e m  iron1nc.rrts lost Inan! of their essential phenonleno- 
logital qualitiei. doing little to iustain us culturally or etologi- 
call!. 

L s h g  an effetti\ e method to understand a place pro\ es critical. 
especiall! when designing outside one'> onn  culture. Ti r find 
that design conducted nitllout proper unckrstanding of place 
often contributes to e~oding our cultural fahric. F e see such 
failure in our contemporan, su1)urhari landscape. dotted xith 
parking lots and isolated structures. 4crosq the globe in 
Tdnzdnia. insendile constructio~i of drainage ditches in 
Tanzanian neighborhoods - pro1 ided b j  charitable groups - 
imposed B ester11 lalues in detrimental ways. Research h j  the 
Lni\ ersit! of Uar e- Salaam'i Cdmilui Lekule describes h o ~ t  the 
clitchei failed to llonor the area directly in front of house, used 
for ddih l i ~  ing arid for cornmunit\ gathering at such el enti as 
marriages and fiinerals. 

Research I)! L i ~ i n  Rlo>ha. also from the t1nixersitj of Dar e i  
Salaam's hpar tment  of -Irchitecture. illustrates aspects of 
p1ac.e that ha \e  11ee11 lost due to goxrrnmental regulations 
i~npo>ed xtithout regard for traditions. ~ a l u e s .  and rituals. For 
instance, the I janiaa \ illagisation Program in Tanzania includ- 
rd a "Good and Decent House Campaign'". and an "Irnrmxed - - 
or Better House Program." These campaigni pro1 ed detrirnen- 
tal to the regional (ulture in a Iariet! of \\ajb. The specification 

of materials for t on;truc tion and impro\ement ot homes \tab 
niatle out of context: the furd  from the For ld  Bank sav 
corrugated iron sheet< and concrete a- the on11 material\ that 
represented the image of a "good'" liouqe. Some of the hou-e 
plank promoted did not cornpl! with traditional space allota- 
tions uithin the localities for \\lli(ll thej  \+ere intrudrd 
(Llamuja 1990: 08). Cultural norms and life st!le \tere 
negle~ted in thii  progrdrn. In hlissnnpti Uistrict. a good house 
plan should ha1 e tn o li1 ing rooms: females must ha1 e their 
-epaiqate l i ~  ing room from men basing on cultural 1 aluei arid 
u a \ s  of life. The daughter-in-la\\ should rlex er meet and st+ 
with llrr father-in-lau. This ib uhat  is referred as .resprct bl 
atordonce." Ideallj the housing canipaign should 11ae talien 
this aspect into conbideration in order to create an appropriate 
prototbpical house plan for members of the Sularna ethnic 
tribe ol RIissunpi. But. alas. tlii. \+a- not the case. T ~ p i t a l  
house p lansuere  draun b! the (arnpaign's Head Otfice in Uar 
es Salaam and built in ~ a r i o u s  regioni throughout Tanzania. 

Thiq paper will introdwe Chancee> 4Iethodolog~ for Culture 
Specific Design, and then describe some of Iloqha's findings 
regarding c<hariging houiing patterns in Tanzania that hd\e 
resulted f l  om ex oh ing national t odci and propertj -cmnership 
la\\.. Proposing rneaningtul built inten ention that he( ome- an 
integral part oi its place requires understanding the '-rde-" or 
.'i!items'" of the existing plac e. To p ro~ ide  a health! deiign 
responw. anahsis must u n c o ~ e r  the-e rulei that shape the 
specific place. Chance'+ methodolop promote; carefull? main- 
taining- or "'lieeping" the place - in order to foster cultural 
con ti nu it^ mzd continuallj address societ~ ', c hanging needs. 
Used a< a site-selection tool. this method can re\ eal 1 ulr~eral-de 
plat es ripe for inten ention b! indic ating surne\that ' l u -  
health\" sites within otllemise ".health," l i ~  ing fahrics where 
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enx ironrnent. their ~torl, foc uses on built arid natural landic ape. 
W l d r  hc~rlrurp-S liultz einpliacizes that "the exiitential dimen- 
iiun i* not 'deter~nined' bx the socio-cc ononlic.al c unditioris." 
he doe- note that iuch conditions " h a j  faczl~tatc. or zrrrprde the 
realization of t rrtairi existential structures (O)." 

h & b i  a l i ~  r~iention- the importance of i o c i o - c ~ l t u ~ ~ l  ill\ e>ticrd- 
tioris. including myth and ritual. in his focus on "the urhan 
artifact." Kos-i quotes fro111 Tricart that '.the stud\ of social 
content rnuft precede tlir description of thc geographical 
artifacts that ultiniatel! gix e the urban landscapr it< meaning. 
Social facts. to tlie rxtent the! present themselves as a specific 
content. precede forms and hnct ion  and one might ha!. 
embrace tliern. . . . The task of human geograph! is to stud! the 
structures of tlie ( it) in connection mith the form oi the place 
vhere thej  appear: this necessitates a sociological stud1 of 
place (3.8):' Ilthougli Rossi mentions the importance of socio- 
cdtural  inx estigations including myth and ritual. he  lea\ es 
inxestigation to others (21). 

"That urban artifac'ts should be studied solel! in terms of plate 
\te can c ertainl~, admit." Rossi states. He urges an abseisment of 
place through "ohjectix e facts.'' "the influence of the real-estate 
btructure and econo~nic data." as me11 "histori~al-social influ- 
ent es." indicating the important role polic! and c-ulture pla! in 
shaping place$ (40). 

Rossi and Norburg-Sc hultz pro1 ide irir aluahle resources for 
anal!zing and understanding place. Utilizing their methods. 
skillh~l architects often do produt e culturallj supportix e built 
em ironrnents. In fact. man! natural and built patterns that their 
methods identib are so integrall, tied to the cultural enxiron- 
~rierit that their \+orli general11 respects and supports the 
cultural landscape. Houexer. current building trend& Irrg 
further stud! in order to address sorio-cultural conditions in 
iricreaiingl~ healthier na! s. Leal ing cultural issue< implied but 
under in\ estigated has proLen detrimental. as a per1 asil e 
o b - e & m  \tit11 the independent huilding-object has substantial- 
11 ~ e d k e n e d  our natural. cultural. and built communities. In 
stiort. thii culturr-based approach is offered as a wpplement to 
existing mrtliodi for analjzing the built and natural place. This 
process huilds an increasingl> complex understanding of 
itrengths arid ~ealcneises that shape the place. arid helps 
identif~ issue< arid apecitic sites that \\arrant inten ention. 

t ntleritandinp tlir lrasi( hiitor\ and t l i r i ~ q  of ~ / o ( P  pro\idei a 
foundatiori for a1ialj7ing place<. Toda\. niam ar(1litec tb treat 
kite-ipecilic iiiuei a i  -*pro)rlen~i" to b r  iolled rather than 
opportunitiri that -ugge+t \\a!* to tit. a ne\+ hiltii~i;! to it- 
context. Conreriel!. chuu4ng to adtlres- site and plact' \aria- 
tioni often leads to designs that eri1laric.e the specific qualitie- 
of existing plates. prompting ne\\ qtruc tures that h o m e  
integral to their places and lauded h~ the lotal and extended 
cum~nuriit\ - includir~g other arcllitec ti. Imo* Rapoport sup- 
port. shifting drsipn emphasis ""to pro1)lem undeictanding. 
clarilic atiori and definition before problem solxinp. There \till 
need to be a contern with ~r'hat ib to be done and lt111 ( b a d  
or1 the best axailable theor) and hnouledge) (337j.'' Quick 
solution~ xteaben the plate and in turn \+ealien the culture. 

Rappor t  cllaller~gei art hitects to support culture through 
deiigri. describing "lio\t particular e m  ironmental  element^ 
support certain cultural mechanismq \zllicli link people and 
en\ironments." He r rcom~nendf  analjzing "instrun~ental as- 
pects of actixities: meaning. itatus arid identit?: institutions 
(familj. social units. religion. etc.). tradition and continuitj. 
tenlporal orientations. etc. (335)." kcording to Rapoport. "One 
can still obserl e eff ectil e [design] communication in t ertairi 
traditional settings. sporitaneous (*.squatterq') iettlements and. tu 
a degree. in popular enxironmenti (although partiall~ dictorted 
and wealiened b\ controls. regulations. etc.). In the case of 
profeisionall! designed enxironmerits this ieems to xtorli less 
\+ell: frequentlj the! do not conln~unicate to users." He 
continues. "'The problem of cultural responsixenei- i- compli- 
cated by pluraliml. the presence of multiple groups and 
d m i l t u r e s .  Rlost traditiur~al en\ironments \+ere for homoge- 
neous groups and of much smaller st ale (33.3)." 

1 P nil1 w e  opposing forcei of xernacular societ~ and national 
policies that impose ill-tonceix ed standardization. higlllighted 
111 the case stud! of Houiing Compounds in Tanzania. 
De-igning in places that don't actix el! cultilate or record a 
regional identit! preients challenge. Detailed docu~neritation of 
existing built and natural la~idscapeq remain\ unaxailalrle in 
Tanzania. as in man! places. The designer mu-t find nay> to 
collect and proceqs information from a x arirtx of bnurces. a i  
Lixin lloslia ii doing \tit11 his regional itudie. of the rural 
landscape of Tanzania. q i thou t  this essential research and 
analjsis. design priorities often slip from place to object. 
Design- are often dexeloped in lotationz far remuled from the 
at tual building site arid dislocated ohjerts ex olx e. Subsequent 
construction ex entuallj. but quite inadx ertentl). diminishes the 
pouer of the original place. 
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1 ~lthv-tmtii~rg thii broad i( 01" of nu1i rrns and w l ~ w p e n t l ,  
addr t411g it th1c111g11 l)uildi~~; deiign ~ecpirc~i  ,o~nt. period ot 
Field Re-earch. 01 th te lhg.  ilk the 1~1acr. o~li ing 011 plojrc t* 
far and \tide. arc hitu t i  toda\ \isit tlivir projrc t 5itc.s I)lit4\. 
r e h i ~ ~ g  lira\ i l l  011 exiiting d o m ~ n r r ~ t a t i o ~ ~  and ge~ ie rdh  11e- 
glrctin; the role oi I ulturr. ((.0114der thdt the Stdnda~d 11 I 
Contrdct list5 Site 1naljsii a+ an additio~lal sen ice!) he l l i r lg  
~ i i t l h  the place dulinp Site Anal!.ic allo\ts one to collect and 
d11dl~zr a ~ i t i e r  xariet~ of exiiting doc unlrrlti. ant1 to d i s c o ~ ~ r  
( ritic al relationshipi and (ollalrordtc)~c. Sin( e. clearll. inhal~i- 
tanti of a place lrax r the l~roadeat r\pencnc e of their plac e and 
often underitand aipec ts r ritit a1 to niaintainir~g the plat e*i 
essenc r. the] proxitle an ex ten i i~e  lmoxtledge haw. CoUahora- 
tori from \\ithi11 the place can trarrslate t h r ~  ~nea~r ingi  of \ a h u s  
ohsenation.. and hrlp de4g11eri define important iisues and 
obtain t ritical documenti. Field Reirarth, or a pe~iod of 
d\~ellirlg. pro1 idri  an ideal situation ior discox ering patterni 
arr~ong tlir ordl and uritten historie- of thr  place (and those 
em1)edded in storie*. traditions. ant1 rituals) that t ~ p i t a l l ~  
pre,er\e enduring themes of the place. 

h o m i n g  a place requires understanding both its oxerall 
es,ienc e and the indi\idual elements that uork together to form 
it. Texts. maps. diaparm. models and photos proxide tran~la- 
tions. arid isolate specific qualitiei of a g i ~ e n  place . . . but the! 
don't corn e! all the in~portant aspect> of being in tlie plate. 
such as smell of loral food. or the spirit of traditional festixals. 
Docu~nent 4nal!sis re1 eali '-ltnowledge" that has heen recorded 
oxer time. and 1t11ir.h can be used to build comprehrnsio~~. 
Hovexer. a rich. multi-dimensional undrrstanding conlea 
through discme? that requires actuall~ "being there." 

Designeri h u l d  endeaxor to find and map patterns occurring 
\\ithi11 arid among the huilt. the natural. and the cultural 
enxironments. Such patterni describe the risential themes of a 
plate. The designer ihould identif!i~ig categories to diagram b j  
loolung for patterns at xarious scales - fro111 ~nicro. to mediu~n 
and mat ro stales. 

In ohserxing a place. unique features (often recognized as 
tourist sites) can tell us a great deal about the special and prized 
qualitie> of the place. 1 careful stud! must recognize the 
unique features that gixe a place distinction, as  ell as the 
repetitious and aeeniingh rnuridarie elrnlentb that also proxide 
identit,. For instance. repeated textures (thatch. cobblestone. 
clapboard) often prcnide e-ential ingredients of a place. 
Cultural patterns also sen e as pou erful inditatori. alerting the 
astute o l ~ ~ e n e r  to critical patterni. hoth phyqical and nonph~bi-  
cal. Rapoport re( ornrnend~ that architect* analjze social pat- 
terns "wch as famil! and hinship groups. family structures. 
institutions. social relationqhips. status and other roles. rituals. 
food habiti and marl\ otheri. These tan then be studied and 
related to the huilt enr ironment. i~lfluc~lcing the latter and 
being influenced h\ it (33 1) ." 

Pattern Mapping 1 an utilize a i ~ s t e n ~  of la? ers at srlcrted .ralri 
(rriicro. medium dr~d nlac ro) in order to Compare and Juxtapose 
(ox d a p  and/or suprrirnpo~e) \ arioui categories and scales. 
Stuching xariou. layers in relation to one another rex eals 
(onnec tion* bet\\een the built. natural. and cultural landscapes. 
arid can rexeal a great deal about the place. This trchnique is 
not at all ne\\. and \%a. in fact illustrated in ma114 urban design 
project presentations described during the 200J ICSl Yatiorlal 
Rleeting. %hat  is unique to this m e t l ~ u d o l o ~  i. the call tu re- 
emphabize cultural conterns in the search of patterns. For 
instance. patterns in\ol\ing social gathering and rituals of 
preparing and sharing food rexeal aspects of culture that must 
be addresses if we are to create efiectixe de i ip , .  

In mapping patterns. one ihould remember that the h i l t  
landsc ape cxists a cultural rndea\or and usualll responds to 
natural forces and natural forms. For instance. in taies \%here 
\\e find diitirlct legetation or surface relief, we usual11 discmer 
that the topograpli! t learl) influencei lruildirlg patterns. 4 
stud\ of the t ultural landscape will additioriall, imestigate 
liibton. place nd~nei.  ritual. and mjth. re~ealing qualitiei 
treasured by the inhabitants. as well as xalue. held b? 
generation. of the placr*s people. Co~nparing patterns among 
the 1)uilt. natural. arid social landscapes promvtei understand- 
ing tlie torrlplex ~ e l r  of interrelated forcef acting tu shape a 
place. Corrlparisori ii particularh rex ealing M hen c omhinrd 
\<ith ( ollaboration. xthich allo\\s the designer to "ire" througli 
the e!es of many. Cornparibon allo~ss us to contrait multiple 
plac es and arlal~ze them according to multiple criteria. Juxta- 
posing arious dndlyseb can help identif) shared patterns. Sue11 
anal, sis nra, also re\ eal those aspect3 that deh  c ategorization 
hecauie the, are unusual. thus offering insight into the 
peculiarities of the plac e. 

Qualitj site anal~s is  results from loolung at the site in a ~ a r i e t j  
of mays. arid from multiple perspectix es. Collaborati\ e Docu- 
ment Stud, and Firld Research - combined xvith trcliniques of 
Pattern \lapping. Cornparison, and Juxtaposition - fosteri un- 
derstanding. and prompts nieaningtul,  ell-considered inter- 
x erition that enhancrs the place's strengths ~ l l i l e  mitigating its 
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L jamad \ illapisation Program \\a\ enharrc rd  b) the 4rusha 
Detlaratiori of 1%; that introduced the lTjanlaa and Self- 
Reliance pllilowl~h!. To haiten the \illagisation Program. a 
natim\\ide operatmn 1yy1 (Operation of Shifting People to 
lljamaa Settleriier~ts) \{as laurrt hrd in 1971. Later in 1973 the 
Go\ ernment arinour~cetl that lir i ~ i g  together in L jamaa 1 illages 
7tas ~ n a ~ l d a t o q  to all rural co~n~nunit! through its Tabora 
Declaration. This det laration stated: 'It i i  compul;.oq that IJ\ 
1916. all rural familie* lixir~g in scattered ho~iles should settle 
in nucleated \illages and r arrx out t onmiu~ial farming.' In 
1975. the Parlia~nerit pahied an Act for Registration of LTjamaa 
\ illagrs and other ~ i l lagei  as legal entities. BJ the end of 1910s 
xirtualll all scattered rural commurlitiei ne le  forcefull! shifted 
to Ljamaa \-illage Settlement-. Sex era1 people narrated stories 
to me on the issue of operationalization of l~ jamaa \ illagisatior~ 
Program. One of them is \Izee P a s ~ h a l  Munyeti. His stor, is as 
follol\ 5: 

Pie. Subunia (~nernheri of a11 ethnic tribe in R l i s s u ~ ~ p i  
District and other parts of Suliurnaland) didn't at all accept 
the Uja~naa 1 illagiwtion Program. At the inception of the 
program. we reei5ted to chikt from our custornar~ land to 
the iaid Ujamaa iettlements. a e Mere hasicallj uorried 
and corlcerried nith scarcit~ of farming arid grazing land 
n e  mere to confror~t. 'Ge had to lacate our dexeloped 
cumpounds'. onl! to be told that we Mere to restart next 
iettlenient. ~ i t h o u t  compensation! This was incredihll 
sour pill to s ~ a l l o ~ .  G c ~ ~ e r ~ m e n t  pomers forced us to  shift 
unnillingl! . Ho\\ PL er. there \{as enormous people's resii- 
tance to shift. . . . \ e  were @en  small plots. Plot 
boundaries ere demdrc dted b~ local go1 ernrnent officials 
like ~ a r d  and I illage officers (a EOs 8 \ EOs) 1% h o  \%ere 
neither Professional Sunelors nor Regior~al Planners. 
Cmn11iuria1 farming areas \\ere quite at a distance. No 
special grazing areas were allocated. The <our pill nas  
diluted I)! go\ ernment promivi that the! were to pro1 ide 
u;. ni th basic senices such as health facilitiei. prirnan 
stllools. \$ater supplr. good pabfahlr roads. etc. Y-e 
pessiniisticall! listened to them and vaited for rea1ization.j 

The honorable Member of Parliament for the h I i s i u n p i  
tonstituenc! Rlr. Jacob Shibiliti \\as of tlie opinion that the 

Clauses (I and 11 of the Land Icquisition Ict  ho. 17 of 1967 
bupporti Rlr. Jdi  013's argwnent 011 Notice of intention to take 
larldh and Goxernrnent to pa! ton~peniatiori .~ 
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Figure 1 is a partial h l i ssunpi  District map sllowing the 
watteredness of rural svttlernentq before establishment of 
Ljamaa settlements. nliile Figure 2 is illo~zing a grid ironed 
human settlements in an urban settiug in the iarne geographical 
location. Njerere's dream \\as to settle all rural people 
r.ountqwirle in such rural-urhan planned settlements as s l l o ~ n  
in figure 2 ahor e. 

In the 1970s. h!erere together nith other politicians. pla\ed a 
I q  role in suggesting grid-ironed-urbarl-lilte-plot subdir isiorii 
in the t ountr) side. Suppoiedl~ . t h e  plans M ere plarmed and 
d ra~ ln  in Dar es Saldarn (then the capital of the countn)  
nithout considerationi of the xaning people's cultures and 
\$a\< of life. Tanzania hai 120 different ethnic groups tountrT- 
uide. %ppoiedl! racli etlmic group has its ~ M I I  culture and 
language diiierent from the rest. 

L ia rnu~a  noted. "This polir.! [Ljamaa] had forgotten that in the 
rural areas. there is a close relationship [s)~nbiosis] betueen 

T ~ I P  vorw -ituation \+as u h r n  iomr  idridir i  ncre ph\sic all! 
ier~ardtrd. Fro111 Profesior B ~ \ a t l l o ~ ~ ( l i ' ~  m r r a t i ~ ~  in l99 , j  on 
t l~ i s  d ) j r c  1. 1 noted the ftrllouir~g: ""L)ue to poor lljamaa \ illage 
Planning. Guathonrli's (Ian \\as fal-el! tli\itled into tvo 
wgnlent,. one Irelonging to Kigunga \illage. and the other in 
AIaiibe \ illagc during the irriplemerrtatiori ol thc 1 illagisation 
e\rrc ice. There \ \a< no proper consitleratior~ ~ l l o  \\as to iettle 
\\here. 1, the rrwlt. farnilieb a d  clam Mere di\ ided. a r d  some 
pei~ple Mere in~properl! loc ated in infertile land I\ hile the! left 
1)ehind plentj of fertile land.'" 

Lerise (1990: 4 1-55) made sirrdar ohsen atio11- on land use 
p l a n n i ~ ~ g  encountered in the operation of Iljarnaa \ illagisatior~ 
program rr~narliing that -'ypatial planning guidelines though 
feu were g i ~ e n  but not fo1lo~ed.-' There were man1 anomalies 
int luding that of separating i lans and far nil it,^ in diffrrent 
Lljamaa ~illages. Hovexer. realization of \>erere". dream uf 
pro~iding basic iocial ien icrs  such as health fa( ilitie.. scl1ool5. 
clean vater. permanent passable roads. market,. shops. (om-  
munal cereal storage facilitief to these \illages n i th  his 
urbanistic ideas wab 1 erq difficult. H! den (1080: 11 8) con-  
nlented as to hov complicated it Mas to obtain Ljamaa 
objecti\ es. sajing -'one ohjec ti\ e \\ a i  to nialie rural li\ ing more 
at tracti~e and stop the exodus of ~ o u t h  into urban area,. BT, 
proxiding ichools. dispen-aries. and \later supplies. rural l i ~  ing. 
it \\a. expected. would ceace tu be different from urban l i~ ing .  
Uthough a great expansion of these focial amenities in rural 
Tanzania nas ac,hie\ed in the >ear* after b u s h a  Lkclaration 
(1967). there was little eridence that the !ounger generation 
\\ere more inclined to eta! in the ~ i l l ages . "~  

The life s t ~ l e  of the ! oung generation todaq i> h igh l~  aftected b! 
urban life and e\entuall! transforms the rural ~ a >  of life 
\ \ h e ~ ~ e \ e r  the! come back home. This fact ib quite e ~ i d e n t  from 
the stor) +en 1n Mr. Daudi IIassanja. a priman school teacher 
( ~ h o   hold^ a Diplonla in Edutation). He narrated p s i t i l e  and 
nega t i~e  impac t i  oi the LTja~naa Program as follo\\s: 

The  spatial planning of Ujamaa settlenlents could ha l e  
been better 13! respecting xarping prowimitiei oi customan 
farming lands. For instance. the intersections of these 
farm. I ould ha le  heen the \illage centers. There was a 
scarcit! of farming and grazing land in the Ujarnaa 
Settlementi and therefore we suffered from hunger. and 
associated nlalnutrition diseases. W e experiented frequent 
quarrel5 between rieighbors because we nere   lot used to 
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theie center- v e  \\ere used to ~nceting together at a 
compound lex rl drourltl tlw fircplac e or h-ihonw." But u e 
learnt quite a nunil)er of good I~s ions  in h i n g  i n  Ujamaa 
Settlements. Thii iric ludr grtting primar? ~ l i o o l  education 
to all children at the age of going to scahool. u~~ders t a r~d i r~g  
and spealunp the natiorial language ~ I S U  ah7l7. sharing 
difficultiec wit11 nrighbors. lirionledge of hreping I lean 
e111iror1rnent witl~in the ( ompcnmd. copjing good nev 
\+ajs of life i.e. a bo! accepting re~por~sihilit\, of cleaning 
the compound ernirorrmrnt and ~corliing hard to\\ards 
sell-dependence i ~ o m  other etorroniit aeti\ itiei apart from 
apiru1ture.l" 

Rlosha's 2001 Sur\ej ubsened three n ~ a i n  indicatori of the 
inc ompatibilit\ of the 1 ljanlaa Program u it11 people.' \\ajb of 
life. The first irldit ator is the iniecuritj of land tenure. The 
suney  shoued tllat more than 15°'o Head of Cornpounds ha le  
paid some moneJ to the (ustomar\ ouner of the land thej  are 
no\\ occupying under Ujamaa Program so as to lile peacefull!. 
It implies that nionetdn ~ a l u e  of the land \+as not talten in 
consideration b! the go~ernment uhereas the rural inhabitants 
did. 

S e t o n d l ~ .  planned compound (Iljamaa plot in this case) 
frontages and house entrdnieq were oriented tovards access 
roadf. and cattle kraal located in the bachjard. This nas  not in 
accordance to Suliun~a*s u a j  uf lifr. Our s u n  e! oljsen ed that 
more than 500/1 of compound frontages and entrances of house 
doors in Ujarnaa Settlernents are nou turned to the rear 
contrarj to concepts of Iljamaa'i architects and planners. It \+as 
also obsen ed that the program in~isted that ex e? farnilj should 
hale  a pit latrine. hut onlj 43V0 hale these latrines todaj. 40?40 
of these latrines are placed IerJ close to the access road to 
signal health inspec tors that the la\\ abiding familj members 
arr  using the latrine. These latrines are rnerelj white elephants. 
due to indigenous Iwlief that if one defecates into a pit it would 
result into life difficulties. Customarily it uas eren rnorr 
difficult for a man to use the pit latrine because it \+as talten as 
a great shame. It \+as quite impoisihle for him to share pit 
latrine with ~ ~ o n l m  e5peciall~ hiq daughter-in-la\\. The right 
plac e for him \+as belie1 rd  to he in the hush or at ri~erbanlis. Of 
recent this phenon~enon is not a*  strong before Ljarnaa 
T illagisation. 

Thirdls. is the fact that at the preacnt moment. people u h o  i ere 

shifted to Ujarnaa settlements are returning back to their 

customarj owned land or mahnmc. for the  life stjle they were 
used to before Iljamaa Program. This shows that there is a great 
need of thorough studies hrfore launching an? human settle- - .  
nlent program so as to enburr con~patibility nit11 people<' nays 
of life and culture. 

Starting from the mid-1980s. nev settlement patterns started to 
emerge. Thew t~peq  of settlements are commonlj lmown as 
malznme todaj. kcording to our respondents. life nab rnuc.11 
more difficult in the Ljamaa Settlrmentq as compared to their 
pre~ious  life in traditional scattered settlements. "'80% of 
respondents ha\e mmed from one place to another and tx+ent! 
six percentage in I l i s s u n p i  District hase returned to 
m a h ~ r n e . " ~ ~  Similarlj. Stroelien (1997: 59) noted that in 
R l i swnp i  -'87% of refpondrnts hare moxed at leaqt once in 
their life. More than one third of these migrants mo\ed within 
the I illage contours in the context of spontaneous resettlement: 
half of them returned to mahame. the ldnd deserted 11) the 
coercion in 1974."'- 4t this point a researcher ma\ \\onder if 
thik phenomena of rnol i r~g  from Ujamaa Settlements to 
mahame is legal or not. Lerise (1996: 59) argue5 "2tter 198.5. 
the go~ernnlent relaxed its n n d e  o\ er sorialism and sillagisa- - 
tion and adopted more liheral policies. No nest legislation was 
passed. But through speeches. ~il lapers were alloued to de- 
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NOTES 

' Tlrr Rural Srttlerrimt; ( :c~rn~nia~irrr~ 11903). .Rurrrl S~~ / l t . r ne r~~ , s  Pltrnning'. pp 2- 
-1 

' Tr;ttlit~onal hukurna cornpounds usrlall! acc~)lr~rr~ntlatt  cxtmderl farnil! ot t h r w  
gc~ rc r a t i on~ .  The Ijllilt m \ i r<~~ l r r l r n t  includrs houses. arlcc~trallspirit huts or 
nurnha chu ~ ~ ( I S I I I ~ ~ Y L .  1;rr place or kikome. cattlr kraal or lubigili. hathing 
placc o r  luba l~rairopelu. utensil d n i n g  rack or lultrla. medi~ , inr  trccs. trees for 
>hadrs.  O th r r  ~:oirrpc~urrd's comporlerlts arcx O I I ~ I ~ I I I I ~  crr~r11.s i t ~ r u g e  cillo or 
ik~,loko/ou. Clliclitm prn or luzumhn. cnurt!ard or luh~r. farden ... small grazing 
,,was for co l \ rs  2nd  goats. graxe !ard inhi~le or out>i~l r  ~.att lr  kraal. ,torre> for 


